This report describes the development of a fabrication procedure for the coaxial switch.
M4TERIALS AND EQUIFMENT

Materiels Cadmium Sulfide
The CdS powder used f.nthis progremwas a chemically pure grade powder of approxlnately -150 mesh. The material is a standard LASL chemistrystock item.
Conductor Materials
The melxLlaused as conductor materfals were standard commercial grades of copper electrical tire, copper refrigerator tubing, 3C03 and SI.00Al 
Drawing Bench
The coaxial aBsembk wae drawn using a small 12-ft-long, chain driven draw bench of approximately kOOO-lb capaci.~. me draw bench is shown in Fig. 2 Two apprcachas for fabricating the coaxial switch were considered. The 304 stdnless steel hardened very rapid2y and would have required an annealing temperature of about gOO°C which was well above the 300"C maximum.
Silver Inner Conductor and Copper Outer Conductor
These metals were ueed because both are good electrical conductors ennealable at less than 300"C.
!lbprevent tensile failure of the silver wire, the canposite required an annealing temperature of 275 to 300"C, which so weakened the copper that It failed in tension during drawing. 'lbesilver was used as an inner conductor because both silver wire and copper tubing were readily atilable. If a copper inner conductor end silver outer conductor had been used the reeults might have been more satisfactory. 
WHC Copper Timer Conductor end
